2020 Children's Read-to-Me Game

Imagine Your Story

June 22 – August 21, 2020

AGES 2-5 (PRE-READERS)

How to play the 2020 Summer Read-To-Me Game

1. Register at eastchesterlibrary.org

2. Register with READSquared on our website or download the app.

3. Two ways to claim prizes by accumulating points, for every hour of reading or by participating a library Zoom program. Every five points entitle you to a raffle ticket for prizes! (i.e. 3 hours read+ 2 Zoom programs)

Refer to our summer reading programs flyer to see the schedule and sign up our summer Zoom programs!

www.eastchesterlibrary.org

914-793-5055
tchang@wlsmail.org, jbeifetz@wlsmail.org
2020 Children’s Summer Reading Game

Imagine Your Story

June 22 - August 21, 2020

AGES 5 - 11 (READERS)

How to play the 2020 Summer Reading Game

1. Register at eastchesterlibrary.org.

2. Register with READSquared on our website or download the app.

3. Two ways to claim prizes by accumulating points, for every hour of reading or by participating in a library Zoom program. Every five points entitle you to a raffle ticket for prizes! (i.e. 3 hours read + 2 Zoom programs)

Refer to our summer reading programs flyer to see the schedule and sign up for our summer Zoom programs!

www.eastchesterlibrary.org

914-793-5055
tchang@wlsmail.org, jbeifetz@wlsmail.org
Imagine Your Story

Eastchester Public Library
2020 Children's Zoom Summer Reading Programs

All ages
6/15-8/31 Online Streaming ScienceTellers: Dragons (via Vimeo)
6/22@11am Kurt Gallagher Music Show

Ages 5 and under
7/8 & 7/22@11am Kids Yoga on Zoom (ages 3-6)
7/14 & 7/28@11am Robert the Guitar Guy Concert
8/4@11am Jeffrey and the Bossy Frog Band

Ages 5-11
6/23, 7/7, 7/21 & 8/4@4pm Mixed Media Art with Ms. Richela
8/11@11am Jeffrey and the Bossy Frog Band
7/16@3:45pm Hans Christian Andersen Fairy Tales Trivia (ages 6 and up)

Battle of the Books Trivia (entering grades 3-6)
7/1-9/2 (every Wednesday)@3:45pm

Please note: Registration for the Summer Reading Games is required to participate in the summer programs. Participating in one program counts as one point for prizes. Sign up at www.eastchesterlibrary.org

More programs to come! Check our website and newsletter for future updates.

Questions? Email tchang@wlsmail.org or jheifetz@wlsmail.org